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Study of Salinity Stress Effect on Two Potato (Solanum tuberosum L.) Cultivars in vitro
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Abstract: Potato is one of the most important products in food basket in Iran. The plant tolerance to salinity
is normal. Fifteen percent of total lands in Iran include saline  and  semi  saline  lands.  The  investigation  of
the  reaction  to  salinity  stress in vitro culture condition can prepare the convenient ground for introducing
the new cultivars of potatoes (Solanum tuberosum L.) that are tolerant to salinity. Agria cultivar is less
sensitive to salinity stress in comparison with Marphona cultivar. The effect of different salinity concentrations
(0, 50, 100, 150 and 200) mg/l NaCl in vitro culture condition investigated in this research to evaluate their yields
to salinity stress. These observations consist of node number, stem diameter, lateral branch number, the number
of leaves with less than 0.5mm size, with 0.5-1mm size, with more than 1mm size and the number of micro tuber.
With respect to less sensitivity to salinity in Agria cultivar, there is positive and significant correlation between
the number of micro tuber and the number of leaves and branch length, as well as node number and the number
of leaves with more than 1mm size that can affect tolerance to salinity stress. In other words, it is possible that
the adjustment of the micro tuber number is related to the number of leaves and nodes in Agria cultivar for
tolerant mechanism to salinity.
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INTRODUCTION 19,327,261 ha  and this crop production in ha is

Potato (Solanum tuberosum L.) is one of the most Department of Agriculture crop forecasting in 2007-2008
important food crops of Iran as well as of many countries in potato products is as follows:
of the world [1]. Potato (Solanum tuberosum L.) is one of Level 184 000 (ha) 5,000,000 Production (tons) and
the most important crops in Iran and is cultivated on yield 11.27 (ha).
195,000 ha with 4,200,000 tons production [2]. Considering Sasikala et al. [4]. Category tropical Solanum central
the importance of potato in providing part of the figure  6  for the response to sea salt (sodium chloride)
nutritional needs the country and while this plant was studied. 8 percent of its high concentration and
tolerance to salinity medium [3] and in lands salt and half decreases with the growth of shoot tip necrosis was.
salt 15 percent of total land in the country, covers, access Soluble carbohydrate in the shoot increased with
figure or potato varieties tolerant to salinity levels under increasing salt. With increasing salt concentration,
cultivation and to increase product performance is increasing amounts of sodium and potassium in roots
essential. Today, the area under these crops in the were observed in the branches. Positive relationship
country an estimated 185 thousand hectares 5. 98 percent between performance and micro tuber dry weight ratio of
for the blue and the rest is dry. Almost a third of the potassium and sodium there. Caldiz [5], proved that the
product of potato producing in developing countries experimental potato is a plant that Glycovit is very
(mainly Asian countries). The most important potato sensitive to increased salinity. Tal [6], during the trial
producing  countries are, respectively China, Russia, proved that very few scientific studies into the glass on
India, America, Ukraine and Germany.  Iran's share in the cultures failed to produce potato plants are resistant
world production of potatoes is 1.09 percent  and  the to salt. Salt tolerant lines of potatoes grown in
average global yield  of  potatoes  17.1  ha.  According  to environments containing 45 to 60 mm mol  sodium
the FAO 2007 census, in world, potato production is chloride  by Ochatt et al. [7], were selected. Callus grown

321,736,483 ton. Based on Statistics and Information
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in concentrations of 120 to 150 mm mol salt fresh weight used parts Marfona cultivars Agria and they were on.
was greater than the control lines. Replacing sodium Finally, all the windows to the growth chamber
chloride by potassium chloride and sodium sulfate temperature 2 ± 24 and 16 h light photoperiod and 8 h dark
showed that reducing dry weight mainly due to sodium with light intensity 4000-3000 l ux moved. After four weeks
ions is also resistant to dry weight of plants and micro of growth chamber grown seedlings outside and traits
Tuber had more morbidity. Patricia and Maria [8], Potato such as number of nodes, stem diameter, number of lateral
plants at three concentrations 25, 50 and 100 mmol sodium branches, number of leaves less than 5 / 0 mm, number of
chloride were grown in hydroponic. After 28 days, leaves between 1-5/0 mm, number of leaves larger than
differences in their relative growth were observed so that one mm Total Micro Tuber in different concentrations of
the relative growth rate and accumulation of stored water salinity in both cultivars Agria and Marfona were
depended on the amount of potassium and sodium. measured.
Mahmood et al. [9] showed that salinity concentrations
4,3,2,1 percent in four varieties of potato seedlings grown RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
in vitro a reduced survival percentage, seedling fresh
weight and height and the number is and length of roots Calculated correlation coefficients showed cultivar
has been observed to increase significantly. Agria between number and number of micro Tuber

This study was performed to evaluate tolerant of two leaves> 1 mm and highly significant positive correlation
potato genotypes to NaCl salinity in vitro condition. at 0.1 percent there (Table 1). In this respect Marfona

figure not significantly different (Table 2). Agria cultivar
MATERIALS AND METHODS means whatever the number is greater than the number of

To  determine  the  effect  of   different the number is less than the number of micro Tuber
concentrations  of  salinity including 0, 50, 100, 150 and leaves> 1 mm will be less.
200 mg NaCl on the two cultivars Agria and Marfona Also calculated correlation coefficients showed
statistical  design  of  the  factorial  form   of  random cultivar  Agria  between  the  number   of   micro  Tuber
blocks with three replications, in  laboratory  tissue 0.5-1  millimeters  number  of   leaves   and  branches
culture institute Agricultural Scientific and Industrial during positive and significant correlation exists
Research Organization in 2009 was conducted. For data (respectively at 0.1 and one percent). This means that
analysis software SAS was used. whatever the number of micro Tuber Agria cultivar is more

For this medium MS [10] with the amount of 30 g number of leaves, branches 0.5-1 mm and length will
sucrose and agar concentrations 5 / 7 g were used, as well increase and vice versa. While the number of digits
as different concentrations of salt were applied on the Marfona correlation with the number of micro Tuber
medium. PH of the 5.7 to assist HCl and NaOH were a leaves 0.5-1 mm and length of branches was not
normal setting. The environments in the autoclave for 25 significant.
minutes with a temperature of 121°C and pressure was Between the number of leaves> 1 mm in the number
placed 15 Pascal to be sterile. Areas under the hood into of   varieties   Agria   and   number   of   leaves  0.5-1 mm
sterile   glass    were    poured    after    closing    platforms There is no significant correlation between side branches.

micro Tuber leaves> 1 mm, more and vice versa, whatever

Table 1: Correlation coefficients of salinity stress on fine-cultures of Agria cultivar

Total leaves Total leaves Total leaves Number of side

1 mm< 1-0.5 mm <0.5 mm branches Stem diameter Number of nodes Branch length

Number of nodes 0.68***

Stem diameter 0.22 0.34**

Number of side branches 0.25* 0.62*** 0.37**

Total leaves<0.5 mm 0.66*** 0.15 0.85*** 0.44***

Total leaves (1-0.5 mm) 0.15*** 0.21 0.12 0.60*** 0.56***

Total leaves (>1 mm) 0.08 -0.006 0.03 0.22 0.24* 0.38***

Total Micro Tubers 0.02*** 0.20*** 0.63*** 0.99*** 0.24* 0.59*** 0.35**

*, ** And *** significant at the 0.05 and 0.01 and 0.01 levels, respectively
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Table 2: Correlation coefficients of salinity stress on fine-cultures of Marfona cultivar

Total leaves Total leaves Total leaves Number of side

1 mm< 1-0.5 mm <0.5 mm branches Stem diameter Number of nodes Branch length

Number of nodes 0.51***

Stem diameter 0.49*** 0.36**

Number of side branches 0.38*** 0.77*** 0.15

Total leaves<0.5 mm 0.79*** 0.27* 0.83*** 0.30**

Total leaves (1-0.5 mm) 0.30** 0.10 0.24* 0.46*** 0.56***

Total leaves (>1 mm) 0.22* -0.13 -0.23* 0.14 0.004 0.25*

Total Micro Tubers -0.22 0.09 0.79*** 0.99*** 0.37** 0.76*** 0.13

*, ** And *** significant at the 0.05 and 0.01 and 0.01 levels, respectively

While the number of digits between Marfona leaves> 1 correlation between the number of nodes and number of
mm 0.5-1 millimeters number of leaves was significant leaves larger than a millimeter can be effective resistance
positive correlation (P<0.05). Similarly, the number of to salinity stress. Salt-sensitive cultivar Marfona this
leaves> 1 mm and lateral branch number was a significant Correlation did not exist. In other words, the figure is
negative correlation (p<0.05). I.e. by increasing the likely Agria in salt tolerance mechanism, set the number of
number of digits Marfona leaves> 1 mm increase in the micro Tuber number of leaves and nodes is associated.
number of leaves 0.5-1 mm and side branch number will be
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